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ferfal iMooot of tha dtstroclion of rave Kxtat af tfca Gala flare

the 9d of February, after a Hnferisg Ulneaa
of alzteea taootli. alra. Peaaiajttoa u
tbe daoxhur of Joaepb Jaznee, of Iredell
oooatr, Kortb CatoUna. Got. Jarrii
aad alia, Jtrrii hare oae to Waahlogtoa

Delabraxta - ar ,tawj Twantr-Blsltt- ii Oflr BariaM are Always Appreciate t.
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fnoo aa4 voaod4 j iany more, --Nine Cents for a Seventy-Thre- e Cent COs--
Tbe fale of Toeaday night aeems to bare I The Howard Belief Urn Engine Com

' The followingare this Indications for to
' 'oayV,5 - l.-:- -

' For. the Middle Atlantic States, f fair
weather, northwest winds shifting to south-
erly,: daring , Thursday; with generally
higher barometer, and falling; followed by
slightly rising temperature
-- For the South AtlantkT States, fair

weather, northerly winds, generally higher
barometer, and stationary, followed in the

Gly oa a pieaiure trip.
Washington Star: Capt. W. A.

Eirklaad, who bae bees' aelected to com-rnao- d

tae Gred j rtJicf expediUoo. bu
beea examined by the Narat lledlcal Board

73c. --
cbeen widespread in ite aoope, specially In I pany No. 1 celebrated the 28th anniyersarynear Ilockiogbtm; asJ al Lilllogtoo

it kQlrd tz more. Il was err de Seventy-Thre- e Cents for a Ninety-Eig- ht CentNorth Carolina, Booth Carolina .end Geor- - I of that company's existence yesterday.. r .,.i.i aife. tvm flfta to lilrty
,.. v,.,.., itilml aJ mar oOtcrt wr"
,.,.,) A min haU ad wtad

m to Lit poTticai cxaon to go on toe expe
dition. He wai foood to bcotm3, with

gia. nere, aa we ban at the signal office,
the maximum Telocity of the wind, from
the time the signals were ordered ' up at 7
p. m., was 81 miles per hour, at 11.45 p.

the exception of a alight rheumatic affec- -
troctir to property at other point.

On tb Pe Dee rirer tome negroee
are reported killed. Tbee terrible

The first thing in order, yesterday morning,
was an engine practice of abbot one hour.
At 11 o'clock the company marched Into
their hall, on Fourth street, "where quite a
number of invited guests bad already as

Urata'eee or ma arms, ids ooara
Becrefsry of the Katy of the

M Jo3oi'Uiii t! to toae
western portion by rising temperature.

For the Fast Gulf States, warmer, fair
weather, northerly, winds, .' shifting to east1! it Citatoa tcaoo caiarwa

- 08c;" . j

NInety-EljcI- it Cents for a Dollar and Thirty-Nin- e

Cent COR8ET. v .

, $1.89. j
- -- r

One .Dollar and Thirty-Nin- e Cents for a Dollar
and Sevfenty-Tnre- e Cent COKSKT. :'

HAMBURG EMBROIDERY. . .i ,

2 inches wide. 7c per yard. .
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IRISH POINT I ,

rceuU. Itu thought tnas nis angat disa-
bility will not interfere with his being as-
signed the command of the expediUoo.
(CapC E. is a North Carolinian bj nativity.)

tidiogi will be read with profound
rrgTtt and eytnpalfcy. Wo have
oerer beard of aay each awful vUi-tatio- n

io oar State.

and south, with lower barometer.
sembled. Mr. John Oldenbuttel acted'as
master of ceremonies, and on the stand
with him were His Honor, Mayor . Hall, ' For the West Gulf States, wanner, fairn ,s :,i.u y prioo r lojimd ad

Weather, winds shifting to southerly, with

m., and the amount of rainfall was 0.83
inches. At Smithvflle the highest Telocity
reached by the wind was 41 miles per
hour, and at Fort Macon 45, with light
rains at both places. At Atlanta the. ve-

locity was 85. At Charlotte the f rainfall
was heavy, footing up over 2 inches, with
a wind velocity of 14 miles during the
night and 80 yesterday morning. . The Te-

locity at Chaxlsaton yn 21 milei per hour;

lower barometer. - ; ;

Tbe bitterest attacks upon tbe For Tennessee and the Ohio' Valley,j,rn... ia rw w sj wm;

Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, Capt. C. DV My-

ers, Chief of tbe Fire Department JUr. A.
Adrian, Foreman of the Howard Relief
Company; Mr. M. Rathjen, Assistant Fore
matt, and Cept. EL W. Manning, of the
W, fl. F.j E. , Comrny4 Mr. Oldenbuttel

r iojurwt urn UM fc warmer, generally fair Weather, followed 4 Inches wide. S3otervard. "

Raleigh Kexe- - Observer: Mr.
W. a. Primrose has returned from Char-
lotte and says he Is very well pleased with
the result of his Tisit there with Mr. Fries,
la the ioterest of the exposition, sir. Fries
is bow visiting the Deep River factories,
for the same purpose, - - A revival Is
ia pi ogress at the African Hetbodist
Church, conducted by Rev. R. II. W.
.Leak. Up to Sunday sight there wate 174
conversions. This u the biggest rertva

S .. 8B0 ,r l

by local rains in, the Ohio Valley ; and on
A large stock to select from. VThursday, southerly to westerly winds and

"'ii'-- . 4S f.u;lower barometer
i.t;- -. $UvCC4X Tae Ooio

,.w ". ' exwic e re--,

, ,y --1:11.4. A vtotoat fCorn Ym

LARGE 8TOCK 0F CRAPES, or Mourning -
Veiling and Dress Trimmings, at

LOW PRICKS. - .

Britub Gorernment come from Li-bera- la.

Sir John Lubbock and W.
T. Marriott both attacked the Gov-

ernment. Tbe latter declared that it
bad loat the confidence oLtAe coun-

try, and he would vote agaisst it
and then resign his place. Tbe To

NEW ADVERTEMENT""
ax 7 a. m. yestsrasy. . ..ih ' i

TEX BTOXOf XT BKITdTTXXjX. -

At SmithviHe the storm was very severe.
Tbe steamer North Stats, which left here

itrfi-- t la ia Otto !yI'..,!.- -

.1 !(

among the colored people since the 00 e
conducted by Rev. It. Epps several years
ago, when there were over 800 professions,

Lenoir. N. C. February 18. The
people of Lenoir, of CaldweU. and the

Umbrellas,

! KIBBON8 ! RIBBONS 1 in every
Shade and Width, will be sold at TREMENDOUSreductions, -

. at:
TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

118 Market St.; ,
feblStf WILMINGTON, N. G,"

YN flSaLES V, ,ls,., u rinfr. JV. C. Ih ttcm

welcomed the compaay ta a few appropri-
ate remarks, whereupon the programme ar-

ranged for the occasion was carried out.
This consisted of music from Pascucci's
band which was followed by a vocal duet
byMrsJno. Haar, Jr., and Mrs. F. C.
Miller, one of the ladies being at the piano.
The music was pronounced excellent. A
fervent prayer was then offered up by Rev.
Mr. Peschau, which was followed by a brief
speech of congratulation from Mayor Hall,
and music by the band. Capt. . Myers fol-

lowed with a neat speech. Then there was

ne loudly applauded him. Tbe Irish
party will vote with the Toriee, and
there Is great danger that Mr. Glad. "6 gpaeat

GinKhams,
From 26 to 8a Inches.

MUNSON, Merchant Tailor
feb 21 It and Gents' Furnisher.

Ladies'
BZ A I 3ST IT !

, ir ,, ,..,! in,! li cmyiti ciktjrtbrt tad othr
uliiii!ir ''" --x,' 3- - t&ouua4 (jol- -

, v iinfi"J York ivukiu
l : t r . ntoQqi4 ai sUatfy

,1 ')m1:'. oxitra fiiir tttmij at 3 4)
,,) v '!.:. jar.ii rrd 97ci(3l IS;

stone may be defeated. If so, it
would prove a calamity to Kogland
and the world.

for Georgia on Monday night, was expected
to go out early yeaterday morning, but
Capt. Padfiison decided to wait another
day, as there was a heavy sea. The weather
continued fine all day, however, with a
light wind from the southeast, which kept
the sea up. About dark the storm flag was
run up, the signal officer saying he had in-

formation that a storm was coming from
the sea, and in a short time it began and
continued to increase in fury until about 2

o'clock yesterday morning, when it became
simply terrible. Capt. Paddison, in a
private communication to Messrs. Worth
& Worth, says: "I think the waves ran
some times eight feet high. Well, the only
thing we could do was to try and hold out

whole mountain country, are jubilant over
the advent of the locomotive of the Chester
Jk Lenoir Railroad Into this county. This
auspicious event transpired February 7th,
when tbe first train crossed ths new Catawba
bridge. Tha work is being pushed and
the road will reach Lenoir by the early
priag.

Cbariotta Observer: The pri-
soners coo fined in the Jail at Concord made
an effort to escape 8onday night, but
were foiled by 8bertff Sloogh aad a horse
pistol. On the weeing of the 22nd
fast, three hundred soldiers, mess hers of
the Fifth Maryland Regiment, ef Balls-mor- e,

win spend three boors ta this dry oa
their wsy to the Hsrdi Gras. at New Or-
leans. The meetings that have been
held nightly at the Second Presbyteriaa

KAINITImore sweet' music from Mrs. Miller and
Mrs. Haar, which was followed by an ad-

dress from Rev. Mr. Peschau, which was

Another leading Republican paper
of New York city has come oat in
fsTor of the Morrison bill. The
JXtil'j Grapkic says:

Ivlr ha ani 1 1 0O to
to b drtrHatl as

V n".h,'fn

j,..-.- b"46.

WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER

PUEE
"TW prohlbiUoa mooopoIUts rob the

rrnnamt of its ova kj-ttioia--e rcTeaoea.
If th Morrtjoo UiiS hill does eothiagan thaa abolUh what John Bright calls

Jockey Caps !

HARBISON As ALLEN, .
feb 21 tf . Hatters.

Think Of It,
QNLY 2 CENTS FOR 12 CAKES OF FINE
TOILET SOAP. Large lot Just in, "eqrfally as
good as last week's stock-Com- e

in and buy a box; it is cheap.
MUNDS BROS. & DbROSSET,

feb 21 It Druggists. Market St.

Just Received,
CAPE FEAR FLOUR MILLS,

church la this city for three weeks past

pronounced by all to be a fine effort and as
contributing greatly to the enioyment of
the occasion. After other speeches, a song
and chorus entitled "God Bless Our Fire-
men," composed byRev Mr. Peschau, was
sung by Messrs. Jao. JHaar; Jr and F. C.
Miller, accompanied by their ladies. The
piece, which was dedicated to Mr. A. Adri-
an, was well sung, and its rendition much
enjoyed.

The further ceremonies of this happy oc-

casion consisted of the presentation of the

1 bill beforv Cooijrs to
handrrl too tr-- rl gun- - Cerman Kainit !cloaed last Saturday eight, and at the ser- - against it, which we did. Sometimes the

waves would break clear across the decks,
and the fear I bad was that our guards

1 1 vices Sunday morning forty-on- e new mem- -

bers lolned tha church aa the fruiu of the
meetings. Of the forty one, there were IMPORTED DIRECT.

our 'Wrbarons' rtstrlctloosupoo commerce
it U1 ciark aa era la American drillu
tioo. It is llta that tasaa for protection,
or ralher for prohihilioo ooljr. should coma
to sa sad."

Tbe WoHJ, 7Tmrj, BuUttin, Jour-
nal of CtMrwMrt? and .VViej, all dai-

lies, support the bilL
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NEW FLOUR,
NEW WHEAT.

twenty-or- e accessions by examination and
sixteen by osrUAcate. There are yet about
lea others who hsve expressed a desire to
loin the church. The report of Ad-
jutant General Johnstone Jones, for the

jear. is distributed among the ButeSsst Il shows that there were in the
Guard December 31st.. 1883, twenty-fiv- e

companies of Infantry aad a com-
pany of cavalry. The force is formed
Io to two brigades and five regiments or
battalions. The force numbers 963 men.
The report a 71: "This is a large falliog

FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.

Eerchner & Calder Bros.
fcb20tf

ADRIAN & V0LLERS,

. ti ;i J jrn", f Florida, made a
,1 1; .)it: fi on W.rviy for the
N 1, ,!iiti ba., ta t- - Soator

Tbe Washington correspondent of
tbe New York TYmes says Jdbn
Shermsn would make a very strong
candidate for the Presidency. We

HOLES ALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS. Constantly on hand at prloos de

music aforesaid to Mr. Adrian, to whom it
was dedicated, Mr. Oldenbuttel doing the
honors; the presentation of a silver speak-
ing trumpet to Mr. M. Rathjen, 1st Assis-

tant Foreman, and a similar one to Mr. F.
C. Miller, 2ud Assistant, Mr. Oldenbuttel
doing the honors in these instances also,
after which the benediction was pro-

nounced. The next thing in order was the
collation, which was spread in another part
of the building, and to which ample jus-
tice was done.

Altogether tbe celebration was of a char-
acter long to"be remembered by the noble
firemen and their friends.

off from 1883. The decrease was causea
by the disbendme-n- t of feeble companies.
The comoaales that ressain. claaeed as ef

T'im-- - vr; h". ftttfcn new
V ti."-.-- i '.t i N York
- ; :, i . tn i ta bo-j- t and

CORN, HAT, GRITS, HOMINY and MEAL al-

ways on hand and for sale low
C. B. WRIGHT. Proprietor

feb 21 tf CAPE FEAR FLOUR MILLS.

Wedding Presents !

JJSEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

would be lifted off. I think it was one of
the grandest sights I ever saw, about 12

o'clock. There was a good deal of shipping
in the harbor, and the rolling ot the ves-

sels, the flying of spray, the flashing of
lightning and the roaring of thunder, com-

bined to make the scene one not soon to be
forgotten by even those who make it a
business to gi down to the sea in ships."

There was no damage from the gale at
SmithviHe.

at other ponrrs.
A special telegram to the Star tells of

the terrible devastation caused by tbe cy-

clone in the neighborhood of Rockingham,
Richmond county, where tbe killed were
from fifteen to thirty and a large number
of wounded. From Darlington. S. C,
come very startling reports, which are pro-

bably greatly exaggerated. A private tele-

gram from Mr. J. T. Gil more to Messrs.
Worth & Worth, says: "Storm here last
night destroyed mill, stables and still. Tbe
damage is two thousand dollars." This
probably only refers to hi own individual

..IT

fective (3 IX aad stand upoa solid basis
aad may be relied upon la any emergency. "

The co(respondeat of the Boston
IZtrnU who accompanied the New England
excursion party In this Stats last fall has
written several vmJusbie communications to
that paper. The last we have seen appears
In the lasue of January 8th. which treats

f New

would rather beat John than any
other Reparfctiean who is mentioned
for tbe place, Trot bim out.

a roruiAjz RxriiEssuAX.
At the rrrwnt meeting of tbe Kx-prsme-

ns

Assembly io Jacksonville,
Florida, a tret to cola! of regard and
appreciation for Superintendent Gil-teep- ie

as an accomplished, faithful
and popular officer was presented by
bis associate. Tbe following ac-

count of the happy occasion is taken
from the 7m-L'nio- n of Jackson

'', tin tu'! n ipp-ia- l to the
:!!;' .1 iuji-i'- t take up a

1 o, m r'or .h- - bn6l of the

fying competition

D. S. SIDES, BELLIES and BACKS,

S. C. SHOLDERS and HAMS,

WOODEN and WILLOW WARE,

CIGARS, CIGARETTES,

TOBACCO and SNUFF,

CUBA, P. R. and N. O. MOLASSES,

FLOUR, all grades, from common to fancy,

Cakes and Crackers, all varieties; Canned Goods

of all kinds; Lye, Potash, Shot, Hoop Iron and

Nails, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Candies, Coooannts
Spice, Soap, Mackerel, Paper Bags, Wrapping

Paper, Writing Paper, Matches, Rice, Caadlea,

PLEASE CALL AT

HETNSBEBGER'S

neetlna; at tbe Exchange.
There was a large meeting of members

and business men generally at the Produce
Exchange yesterday at 12.30 p. m., to meet
Messrs. H. C. Stetson, J. A. Ashby and J.
H. Dixon, the gentlemen who are getting
up material for a history of the trade, com

of the prosts of tobacco culture ia Gran-
ville and Vance counties, and of the pro-erea- s

of Henderson, the character and value
of leads, Ac. ia that section. Wssh--
ingtoa letter: Vance is conducting the
Democratic part of the Danville Investiga-
tion, which Is roioc 00 at the Capitol. He
is doing it well Said a Virginia newspa-
per man to-da- y: "Gov. Vance is the beat
men thst could have been chosen. He
knows our people, and will do them lostice.

feb 21 tf Live Book and Music Stores.
i

F'u-:- - ) no ,inh)t of Rtrnarvk's
'., ' Con r and

.11;. - th r)I'i:i m oa
i ' .;'' i'ith. Whv. cn the

t ,)!) 4 f . ) l!j)IJ lit?

rHINA FIRED. HAVING PTTRCHA8ED A
loes, without reference to that of others.
From various other points we hear of more
or less damage from the gale.

KILN, I am prepared to fire Hand-Painte- d

China at reasonable rates. Prices given upon
application.

Visitors welcomed at my Studio at all hours,
particularly Thursday morning.

Portraits taken from any kind of PTcture and
satisfaction guaranteed.Mr f'..n,il!, of th Aesista

ti hi pspr from

Deeidea, he has experience on tneae investi-
gations, is gifted with fine mother wit, sad
U a successful foil for the prejudiced ma-- .

jortty.

nWHFn CITY".

ville:
One of tbe most interesting affairs

connected with tbe Ezpreeamen's As-

sembly in this ctty during the past
few dsys was the presentation to Mr.
T. D. Gillespie, Superintendent of
tbe Eastern Divisioo of the Southern
Kiprens Company, of a magnificent
gold watch and chain. The watch
i a "Jergenseo" with a beautiful il-

luminated monogram. Handsomely
en craved on tbe inside of the case is
this inscription, "Presented to T. D.
Gillespie, Ks-- , by his friends in the
Kastero Division of the Southern

;.i;.;:in)r on ih Hth int

Starch, Apples, Onions. Nuts, Raisins, Lard, But-

ter, Cheese, Sundries, Ac.

We call special attention to our extra flnelot --

of MESS MULLETS (heads off). Jan k0 tf

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

ON CONSIGNMENT, AND MUST BE SOLD
QUICKLY,

500 Boies & Caddies Chewing Tobaoco.

merce, and industrial interests generally of
Wilmington.

Mr. Stetson explained fully the object of
the proposed publication, and. the price
which was expected to be charged for it,
etc.

Mr. Dixon read an article prepared for
the book in relation to our river and har-
bor.

Mr. C. P. Mebano moved that a commit-
tee be appointed, of which the President of

Irc ,'l.hM pmmrr coach from
'i tt '.. Amnion ws a ovxiri of ehtV.ilUHI

baiU at thett

cau at, or address
MISS BESSIE T. WTLLARD,

feb 20 tf 520 Orange St., Wilmington, N. C.
r--TT

Cologne, &c.
TAYLOR'S (GENUINE) SWEET GUM AND

Hamburg Breast Tea. Brown's Se-
ven Barks, Shaker Ext. of Roots, Xanthine Hair
Restorative, English Wax Back Tooth Brushes,
only 20c. A few bottles of very fine Cologne for
sale at cost. J. H. HARDIN,

Druggist and Seedsman,
feb 20 tf New Market, Wilmington, N. G.

upoa
nir ),! ;j,"i i miccCMaica '

NRW a DTKHTIIKflKNT.
Mrs sox Umbrellas.
Hukds Jt DsRoeasT Toilet soap.
HxtHaBxaoKR Wedding presents.

C B. WatOHT New flour aod wheat
Haaamox&AxiKX LadieVJocfctJcsps

a ! tiei.

V

t'itr.

orr sxnl-o- t srti to th
or '4 7li4c from Jrffron

Vftouri, that Tildcn U tbe

nayere Ooarv.
Reuben Thompson, colored, who was

arrested on Monday evening, charged with
breaking into the store of Mr. A. D. Ward,
of Pender county, an account of which ap-

peared in our last issue, had a preliminary
examination before Mayor Hall, yesterday
morning. Mr. Ward was present in Court
and testified that he keeps a store on Black
River, in Pender county, and that the ac-

cused hsd been seen lurking about the
neighborhood for a few days previous, and
that on the day after the robbery he bad
been seen on his wsy to this city; that he
got lost aod was put in the right road again
by a colored man, who stated that he was
loaded down with bundles. Mr. Ward ful-

ly Identified the goods as his property.
Officer C. H. Strode testified as to the

arrest of Thompson, his attempt to bribe

FROM SO CENTS UP.
feb 15 lm SAiri'l. BEAK, Sr.

Few More.
"7"E HAVE A FEW PAIRS MORS OF TUOSE

DESIRABLE

BOOTS

:fi)n-- of th iVrajcnts of thl State
,f hit the nomination. Mc-Don.- ;,i

an. I lurr;jrn are luo net I

Senator Vtft i f r Jlc- -

Din.M.

Everything Necessary
JPOR A GOOD MEAL BREAKFAST, DINNER

and Supper, can be had of us.

We do not deem it necessary to mention every

article that can be procured.
s Heads of families are respectfully invited to
call, examine and order anything they may need.

Your commands will receive prompt attention.
Our country friends will please Dearlnjnind

that every attention to their wants will be given,

The off-shor- e storm signal was
flying yesterday.

Tbe ball of tbe Howard Relief
Fire Engine Company, at Germ an ia nail
but night, was a pleasant affair, aod was
spparently most heartily enjoyed by all
who were present.

We omitted to mention in our
last thst tbe remains of the late N. R Fow-

ler were followed to their last resting place
io Oakdale Cemetery, on Tuesday after-
noon, by the I. O. of Rechabltes, who turn-
ed out In force. Tbe funeral sermon was
preached by Rev. Dr. Pritchsrd

left. We are selling them AT COST AND LESS

THAN COST, to close out. Don't want to carry

them over. It will pay you to look at them.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

feb!7tf "

the Exchange should be one, to see what
amount can be secured to publish and dis-

tribute the book.
The committee was constituted as fol-

lows: The President, Col. Roger Moore,
and Messrs. C. P, Mebane, G. J. Boney, R.
W. Hicks, J. A. Springer and Chase.

A committee of three, consisting of
Messrs. Alfred Martin, B. F. Hall and H.
C. McQueen, was appointed to revise the
article on Naval Stores, &c.

A committee was also appointed, con-
sisting of Messrs. A. H. .Greene, David G.
Worth and Jas. Sprunt, to revise the article
on Cotton, &c.

A committee on Shipping and Com-

merce was appointed, consisting of Messrs.
C. P. Mebane, E. Peschau and E. G. Bar-

ker.
Mr. Btetson stated that they had met

with much encouragement from the citi-

zens, who seemed to take a lively interest
in the forthcoming work; and in this re-

spect we are glad to know that their senti-
ments are fully in accord with those of our

as rormeny, ana mai men traae is stui solicited,
feb 20 tf JAS. B. HUGGINS & CO.

Yellow, flite and Red Onion Sets,

QORN, PEAS, BEANS, &o.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines and Fancy
Articles.

Prescriptions filled at any time, day or night,
At F. C. MILLER'S Drug Store,

324 So. Fourth Street, 1 S
Jan 24 tf " Corner cf Nun.

An, I now thjr are after Ktn Hum-h!"- .,

( Inly. A h m returning
n i tru j four ra?n firnl at the car-hin-- r

.irlm; it, and a!-- thrvw a
of inpow ler with a lrghtel

f i . to th car. The carbinr
wiun ii oa- - and thrsvr the bottle
,ff m tin to prevent damage.

' ubr. ni Sulljvaa new eomio
9rx "The IVmoea Ida." ha bo

s Fifth Aveano Theatre, New
)r Ii m not much of a success,

tn w..- - M eharmtnf, but the

3otoa ,t u serr criticised.
&th br.t;k. aad bo.jueU were thrown
?a the ta.

Kx press Company, February, 184."
The affair was a surprise te Mr.

Gillespie, who is held in high regard
and esteem by not only his imme-
diate associates but by expressmen
generally throughout the country
who appreciate his ability and genial
temperament.

Tbe presentation was made by
Colonel Whitfield, of Mississippi, one
of the attorneys of the Southern Ex-

press Company. When Col. Whit-
field, in glowing term, referred to
the long aod faithful service which
had so endeared him to his associates
and fellow officers of the company,
Mr. Gillespie was visibly overcome
with pleasurable emotion.

At the conclusion of CoL Whit-
field's eloquent speech of presenta-
tion Mr. Gillespie gracefully re-

sponded in well turned sentences ex-

pressive of bis gratification at the
kind words and deeds of bts too kiod
friend.

Spirits Turpentine
Salisbury Watchman: The eat

ot the tobacco Interests of Salis-
bury means a great deal so fsr as ths fu-

ture prosperity of the town is concerned.
Lqmberton fiotxfonian: Mr.

Fred, a Fisher. brother of "CcrUtaJa
Rsid.has removed from from Wsyoce.
vUle to BeiUotore, where he intends enter-la- c

upon the practice of law.
Oxford TbrtMight : We axe

gUd to Ware that the farmers of the Tar
river section are moving actively la. the
matter of the ao fence law. That is the
direction la wbtca It must enter ear coun

Pure Drugs & Medicines
QUSTOMBRS MAY RELY UPON GETTING ,

the PUREST Drugs at the Lowest PRICES, put
up with promptness and the greatest care, PAR-
TICULAR attention given to the PRE8CKIPTIOT
DEPARTMENT. WILLIAM H. GREEN,

feblStf Druggist. ,

Dinner Fish.
FINE LOT pF SMALL RED DRUMS FOB

TUESDAY'S Market, weight 8. S and 7 pounds.
No better Fish of the season. Also, Buck Shad,
80c a pair: Roe Shad, f 1.60 a pair. Send orders

the colored man, Robinson, to hurry on
and inform his family so that they could
remove the goods, and as to the subsequent
finding or the missing articles In various
places of concealment about the house,
many of them being between the beds and
ped covering.

Thompson himself was put upon the
stand and did some talking. . In fact, he
was as fluent of speech as a first class
patent medicine vender, and beat the "ce-

ment' man "all hollow." Of course he
proved very clearly to his own satisfaction
that he was Innocent of the robbery and
that be purchased the articles from another
man.

At the conclusion of his speech he was
ordered to furnish bond in the sum of $100

for his appearance at the next term of the

KmcterboGier Rein Holders,

QHECK EASE, PATENT BREAST COLLARS,

Trunks, Bags, Saddles, Harness, Carriages of all

kinds. Repairing in all its branches by skilled
workmen. McDOUGALL A BOWDEN.

business men.

miliary Neiee.
Al a regular meeting of the Wilmington

Light Infantry Company, held Tuesdsy
evealog, it was decided to sdopt the helmet
hat prescribed for the Sute Guard, and the
supply for the company will reach here In
about two weeks. They adopted no other
part of the new uniform.

Capt. R. H. Beery, of the Wilmington
Light Infantry, has received a letter from
Inspector General F. EL Cameron, stating
that he will be here on Monday next, the
23th lost., and directing him to have his
command out for parade at 4 p. m. on that
day for annual inspection.

and get a GOOD DINNER FISH.
W. E. DAVIS SON.,feb!9tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Having quail--,
"

"

fled as Administrator of the estate of Mrs.

feb 17 tf Opposite Giles & Murchison's.

JLtSb. S. Xi.
rjHE NEXT GRAND DRAWING OF THE LOU-

ISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO. will take place
TUESDAY. MARCH 11TH, 1884.

Tickets 25. &2 and SI.

Louisa Nutt, all persons indebted to her willTo

Quarterly fleetlnge.
First Round for the Wilmington District
of the Methodist E. Church, South:

Cokesbury Circuit, at Bethany, March
1 and 2.

Newton Grove Mission, March 5.
Point Caswell Mission, at ' Bryant's,

March 8 and 9.
Duplin Circuit, at Kenansville, March 15

and 18.
Waccamaw Mission, March 20. !

nlease make Immediate payment, and all dcv- -manager, John T.
sons holding any claim against said estate willnt. w killf it Wilmington, please present the same at onoe. It being deal- -
raoie to Beiue suou wimout aeiai

t

.' It
Atf.llA.vj

'n ! mc Saturday uigUt. An ao-- For particulars address Post Office Box 849, Wil O. G. PARSLEY. Jn.
feb 17 2w su wedmington. N. C. febl9tfCerreeileai.

The entertainment of tie Y. P. A., of St.

Criminal Court; whereupon he was hand-

cuffed and committed to the sheriff, who
sent him to jail, as he was not able to fur-

nish the necessary security. ,

Thomas Morris, a young stranger, was
arraigned on the charge, of coming under
the ordinance against vagrancy. He has
been writing letters and asking assistance
from some of our business men, and repre-

senting himself as related to a prominent
party la Charleston. 8ome suspicious cir

ri" '"PP"! ta oaisate. Bethaae
f ... , m,urMt tot luach asd sot rsi
C a" h4 starud. Ue

. k' m ul a ttuocl to est oa a

Onslow,, at Lebanon, March 22 and 23.
Fiemington - Circuit, .at Flemington,

March 29 and 80. ;
4 W. H. Bobbitt, P. E.

u

Rock lame,
TTHJB BUILDING PURPOSES.
--T FRESHLY BURNED.

PRICE KEDTTfntT) Trt 1.1 K PER f!A UK- -

A. Superior
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES, SE- -

QBADB
lected for use in physicians' prescriptions only.
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, Toilet Waters .

... . . a. . t- 'Tk.cfsu tome sauaci e
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TOR LARGS LOTS AND

, . TO THE TRADE.and Handercmer jsxtracts.
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco. l
dec 9t' SCHONWALD'S PHARMACY.

its died soon ef- -
Address FRENCH BROS.,A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT having passed

several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con' .

Rockv Point. N. C.
cumstances In this connection led to his ar-- or O. a. rAKaL,HX , jr..TimwauuiJui. winsiow'a eoouung. eyrup wasTlui Wuxnington. JXi Csu tu frapltfrest. He was let fl on the promise Of I just the article needed, procured a upply for the I H9.rnWP.TA

,
i ltv ImmMiliteT l nhiid An nuuhfnir home and acquainting his IV 1 1 ik .vITi.nna aha rnfnaMl tn have itvv LAO w iui w aACan aro aasme, m'n administered to the caua,as sue was

Paal's Evangelical Lutheran Church, was
not held, as might be supposed from the
caption of the report of it la yesterdsya
Stab, at the Church, but in a halL Unfor-
tunately two names ware misspelled. For
Miss Fkdemann, lfshoald read Tiedemaen,
and Instead of belhg Miss Laura Elne, it
should have been Miss Laura Kure. We
would also state that tha last song of the
entertainment was the soag by Rev. Mr.
Peschau, recently noticed by us, 'There is
no Home but Heavea." It was sung by
thirty youag ladies aad gentlemen. .

' . 54. a' -

Ts)ee4ay frianttW JrTre ftv
. Il is thought thai the fist on Tuesdsy

night musi nave been caused by fire from a
pipe, as certain colored persons' are known,
to go after dross at night; and "they are

rS Plowman's Supplieswar taa PeaUteeaUarr. f r of Homceopauiy. aax. nurni
hont sleep.t rr n rxr t,- - I tnffTliir.and the parentslU v . juv.; i we tbe day following, tbe zatser zouna tne Fox salebyl . ..."

GILES A MURCmSON.feblttf

ty.
Raleigb l&ccrxUr; Shaw Uni-

versity has ted students. Rev. W. T.
Jordan, of Laabertoo, was la to see as on
TiariJ last., lie has received sa La vita-d- o

a to the new field of labor la Norfolk,
Ya. and was oa bis wsy to see the breth-
ren.

Greensboro JtugU: While the
most of the fruit was killed in the bud.
there are a'Xl plenty of peaches and cher-
ries. rive men three colored and
two waits wvol down to the C F. dt Y.
Y. Railroad today, under sen Usees Xrem
tha Fortyt Inferior Court. ' '

Haleigh Msitort Got. Jarris
ass been Governor of North Carolina flee
years Last Jaauary. We learn from the
Dakota IltnU thai lira. Amanda Kate
Feealagtoo, the estsemad wife of ex Gov.
John L Final agton, died at Yaakloa oa

ITew Crop V

j
! Cuba

.

MolasseSa
- .

Kt HHDS. OUT OF FTRST CARGO.
'

; ALSO. . , ;
Porto BIco andf- - M

New Orleans Sfolasses.

this morning for Raleigh, having In his baby still vertar: and wlifle contplao
f other aleepiees mght. the mother-- ateppedfrom

charge the following prisoners, sentenced the room to attend to some domewio duties
and left the father with the child. During her ab--

to the Penitentiary by the last Criminal Tortionof the feoUdn

lutmiTauoa ao aue
a'd Stales for j U now given

16 5:.J-- . tt being Is than
Utof h.-- . pn. cause, accdrding
j

N'w York Asiy CowHrriai'ta, is mainly owing to the de-P-"i

co-vltti- a of Ameeioaa m-i- wtn

and there art bnt few in- -'

iceoienu to imvrrstlon. Tble de-Pnwsi- oo

has occarred nndtr the Tery
TsnJ of 1971 whldi trersged

44 per cent.

i r.

i
'iV

0

PTJBCELL HOUSE,
; i UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, '

Wilmington, N;.Cyi ''--

Court: rfJsston : DayiV, Ti'X 7!$ tEToVtBog, Iris. larcenj. 5 - W.W.lt fekQlheoo. larceny, 5 years. . All the parties though at-- srst offended at tiM.deeeptkntrae
- -- - .; ' ' - ' tlced upon her. has oontinned to use the Syrup,are COlorea. ........ and suffering crying babies and restless nights

aa a ; . have disappeared. A single triaj of the Syrup
! '' failed to relieve the baby, andotimr arrived St never yet over--pewjaaor , nence, y)ms iio ot the mother, s Sold ny all

Kew Tork jesterday. ': Dinggists. oents abottle, -

AT LOW PRICES.
B. X. Perry, - ? Proprietor.

First Class in all Its appointments. Terms 2.00 HALL fis PEARSALL.generally smoking. . Mr. Martin estimates
bis loss at iboat 20X ; febSD&Wtfto.SS.00 perdav. feb8tf

a

' ' , MIWBWM.rMTT


